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D .. ~ .... 
.~ 50 (J T BE a .1 L L I IV O .~ 5 IVEaSITY 
loi ~ckridge 
crowned queen 
loy l.Dckr1d~, a 19-,eu-<>ld CIlI-
cal" ~.e ",a,.,rin, III _ -
ne •• admlnJarlldoa •••• c:.rowaed 
r.o:;""'1 ~cIIl~rew ~ ~1& 
_ber. of bppa IJpIla Pal, u-
ckWW aoelal tnurnlry, ID SIU. 
..... LocU14p ... crowned In 
Ihe Areu at 10:30 p."'. SaOIrc1ay. $be ... __ from • neld of 
10 .-e".,," yYtnc for cbe bonor. 
eo..e ..... Include<l/_ M<ler-
_ , aopIIDmo.... m a"'rtnc In ..... ory . 
Linda Grocory, aopbomO .... ma"'rtnc 
In oocioiocy. Radleli. J one. , aopb>-
more major1n. in elemenu,ry edu-
callon ; AUc~ MOrJan. tre-.hman 
maJorlnl In eoclology: Karen 
Wateon , IOpbomore maJor1n1 In 
mualc education; 
June C.thcan. Junior matortng 
III m..-iC oduudoa; Geru Oay, 
juIlIor major1lJC III an ; 1:: .. 10 SmUb, 
h;ealuDlUl maJamlt ID ""Ioloc' ODd 
DebO . ... Pernell. fToaluD ... maJar-
ID, ID oduudoa. 
Mu.tc for me l(~rnlv&1 wu pro-
y1de<J by Herb IC_ .u>d au band 
trom CbIc:.,.. 
National , ana aDd loe'" offiC<.;,a 
01( the '-rar:emtty &:ef'C' pc ... a.t I-
h_ Wltl> taj'Or D .. 14 1::«-=. 
CIlattceUor Roben MaeVlcar In d 
odw:r city a.nd Un.ty c r .1ty ottlctai. 
Ildd .. cbe HoIl4a Y Inn Saturday. 
Boothe we rc ~ up In cbe Aren. 
10 ad ~ ~ tor tbr mowcaae 
""_ "1::_ ID [be 1::011..,....,,: ' 
Amon, tbc- booth. W't'N' wbcel. 01 
Iortune. baaked>aIJ. dan ..... _ 
b.all mro •• and • riD, [0... prt.z.ea 




black studies idea 
as cheap way out t 
Srory.,.. 5 
0._ ......... -
-- .. - --., 
......... -. 
Kapp" K"nai .... t Q,,_ a: Jo, LoeIcritlp 
Protesters disrupt Morns banquet 
.., 0. V ....... 
--A~m!""~y 1.:wl .rudeftI:. and cc~r. ma rc.bed rrom 
d;e '5&1_ CD Norrta" "-,,ee In _ SIL' Aren. MODc1ay 
IllIbt .. cbe pt"KkIent lOOt cbe podJum to chant [boae 
wbo b.acI corr"!' to honor him for 20 year. ot .e-n1ce. 
Tbe proce.en marched alnJ.le-fUe doni the- .. 1M of 
me apeater'" table •• tk-) dcpened tbe luc1Uonum . 
... OIly 0( <Ilom .ltIended an. -<I oncbod n"" um. cbe 
.,-mbol fom-~rly u.-d tor bl.K.t power. And &bouted 
"alet bell.'· 
T'bt more ihan 700 fJIthoror pt' reona in atteo<Unce 
pore SIU Proal_ Del".. W. Morn. an .1CI><-ml.ouCe 
--Sial "" .. .an wtill . cbe 6t~ med _. 
Ahr [bry bad left. lorn. o.aJd. "I pe .. cbe .... Ia. 
Ia cbe ac:Iloc_ of cIllDc' ... 0f'P1"09r1 •• <1m. and piau 
IDr neryddD&. n.. ...... I0 ..... I ban noc!I1na turcber 10 
"J boll _ you all .. ry mud>. ,. 
Va.rtOto- __ IJ"OU~. _nO'd form ally...,. cbe 
SIll _ Sauu. Iud acbedodO'd • t>oyooon of [br ....-
tID be bel<: "" cbe ..-__ [be A,....,.. WbeD DO 
....., UT1ftd lor cbe bo,can. _ ''''''P docl4e<l co 
_ ~ po~ of _ ~ tIu< ... f~ '" 
CIIIe poIIIJc. 
A prOYate SI~r-pl __ r p~ <2>0 IJ"bIIC 
~_ A.ftlt:r tk ceA'1l"'Ol'I'Y. ow p~ra 
pd>tTe<I III cbe I<ltII>y of _ Arrou and draM puDdI 
_ hac! beet> propare<l ... pa n of _...---. 
-.-. G.-.uy. at1>or PO'-' p .... _ IDkre<l _ CIIIe 
rec>IIIltaD .. ~~ 80< pa~. __ ""~n ...... 
__ Cllle_'-. ' 
~e W.,.". DnId 1::_ ".d!. rr_J II 
_'t --.. _ of ...... ~ .. -. A.,....".n-
_ IIdweotI tlod • .-,. aDd !lui of P~ .... rrtto 
"''I'Ib~'' 
..,~. tInmcr _ -,. ~ "W .. _n 
~ _ dda -.. ~ Ia atarcr, a.c- die 
_al_ ...... _ ........ ·· 
p- ScIiGpp. n.tdIoI ~r .. CIIIe '~ --'-_ _ 8 
J 
Banquet dis~pted 
'~ __ 11 
01 PbDoeopby: ''U _ .. ODe 01 tile moot eIla,:ncefllJ 
H/ill)_ of chl1dJ.. abaardlty I ba"e aeen In my 72 
,.an of We." 
JOft Taylor, of UnJ .. nlty Part __ lIO"e.rnment: 
f'Tbla 41c:t not lD'YOIft ..senta, and w ... tuttle function 
of ilia Ual .. n.". '_-.cillO pc _"ed, becauae tbJ. 
Ie my UllIYenIrJ jIIaC ute It 18 ,..,...... .. 
o.-uor ~n W, WeeVIUn '" _ tbe prot_ 
..... ~ecI III a pnd_8IIIy maDDer: In tbe coo-
__ of 011 opeD UaJ .. raJry." 
Cad CooanDler, .... __ r from Small Croup 
HouaIIIat "We __ ed 110 .......... r_ fO Pre.._ 
Mom. uadly "'* _ fIIeI IOWan! him. Thla.., 
.,..,IIoIJaed wIrb nJaed, d..a.... ftoc .. " 
Sea P~ .... body prealdent: ", __ 
ID .... ilia .......... III-.J tbe Dr . ...... rn • 
...... ~. ...... ute CooIrUlier aDd CllJ'te 
~  Padt>, ..... 8IIl'P>rtecI a bo)'<>OU, did.. ,. 
........ :ro;. ............... r of Presl6eDr ...... rrta 
~$e ~ ..... Dr. IlIdaa..s Go Bro_, of ... IIUIIIaU SIMe I_r CoUep Board, W. 9III!a1e. c:a.ur._ of tbe SJIJ Board of 
T-. ... De· cUooceDon 01 bad> c:ampu-. 
--ut:-
IMnI ncam r 3 ... ailed 
lor ~ o-:u ........,.t ......-.., ___ a.m. 
.. ace. 01""-' 
~r .... Mbd lballrm U ___ lor Iba 1969-'10 
- ~ be..,.a.le. Benoard a- ... ItoQF 
~.I ......... Iba __ clIr en., AId ___  
- .. aIreadJ III tbe wort. ... 
....,ec! to tbe «ber _ 
Dalla. 
~ of tbe »,.90 
bill produced a promlae !roll> 
loa that be-rdalbmtt_ 
_~ of tbe bill .. CD 
Dumber of wort daya, pe..---
Del aDd ae.rTtca pe.rfonMd. 
TIle bill c:o...red OIl _It 
pertod lor ftacal ye.u 1966-67 
aDd w.yor 1(_ uted tbe 
ftrm ""P~Yea why tbe 
hlIIJn& - .. • ye.u 1_. 
&0.. aald be could DOl cI&-
~rmlne tbe apecUlc natUre of 
tbe bUt _Id> tbe re.co rda be 
bad b""'lb< buI -'.d cbeet 
wid> hla ~r aDd alb-
mil tlleuemu.ed bUlin, by Den 
-. 
TIle COunclJ ell reC1e<l tbe 
ctry mana.aer to complet.e me 
arT anaemenu to r lhr letter 
Hurry ... FINAL DA Y' 
J_ Garner In . ... 
SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL SHERIFF 
OPENS WED. ACADEM Y AWARD WINNER FOR 
- BEST ACTOR" CUFF ROBERTSON IN THE 
ROLE THA T WON THE OSCAR FOR FOR HIM 
9.e.o.Q.O.O.f)lj 
t""F I • I 1 '" T " i :. T P I 
Gek opmaal 7 '30 
Show s..u al I>u* 
Dan Martin 
"fv\tt Helm • 
The Wrecking Crew 
EJIIs-a..,*_~a..r.~ 
__ .,~ ........... ~Iit~ __ 
...... _ .. __ ...... ~ ... _ ... Iit"'* .... 
_0._1 ~_!",_llBHKIl« & 
PIws ..,.... ,.., - ... .....-
U. .... T_- ~-
-,. .. ...,... 
ch pact 
........ -~., ........ 
"--" ...................... -~ ~ -=-=-=::1:; 
... ,...... __ ~.CN 
--.... -...,...., ~dI<M ........ 
,.uc.~_--.. . 
~4 .. 1~ ............. 
...., ...........  ......... 
__ ..... ---. ...n.a _ ~
" - ---.n-__ ... ....- .-
--
r -.rw ... ______ ........ . 
......., ,u. ,~ .................. " 
, ............ ~ __ ... __ ~~c:-.rt 
........ ~r. ~~....,.,,..r_ .. 
NIca ......... .. ,.. •• "-,",,, ....... .--• • 
~. ~ .. .,.. ............. ,.-.. .... 
'-n.~""""""""'~.o. 
.........  ...... c..u-.'"" 
~_t ........ 
~ u.tttt . .... 
-rhe Odd CoupH" 
.... 
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UID l ..... 
• RIVIERA 
• I ~ ~ • 
'f __ ..... .,~~ .......... __ ~...., ........ 
__ ..... IID- . ...... 4:1 ........ _ ........ fe .. ~
.......... ., a--.a cmc.. SIll ~ 1Ih' ....... I-U 
,,,...,. ., .. ~- "- . .... • ...., HdI ... a. 
IIiIII ~ ....... nJ ..... ee-r 8MNi au. 
MY 1IIjU_: . oCoee ~ ...... , .. ..._._-c:oq,: ........ 
_~~ ............ vn~_ t-IIlNlloo ....... HdlIOI. 
~. .:...Ia B. .. ~ lIlU liD .... : aeaadIa ....,... ~ It....., 
............... 6:. p.&; ............... . .30-lo-.JO --. U p.& • ....,... 
1KaIn ......... UIIIoenlly p.&. diln! 'noor Old...... Sc-...1iII8dIIII flO. 
e-.....a.r-. ~ Ap1c8IIue .......... : Seml-
-~--AYW-'''''''':--~-sdIDoI-auan: .......... .... ,,30-S ....... Ap1cal-
.. - Sui" .... by _ . S ....... w:aata; __ eues..lllal'a-. 
CIIu'In ...... 1:.10....... £c080.lc •• 7:30 ....... ~ for. Democndc All,. 8IIiJoIIIII, __ 2In; ..... 3011; Soda! BWaar. Socl. , , : Po... 7:30-11 
P ••• I ,*-Joo wi,.. 7 p ..... Heel, Hall B ................ ~ . 
HoftTd J_ •• p. ... 0IIria UUIp; HDrnd £sperl- 5aode8l CIIriada P.-doe.: 
AIIdIIDrI-. -. 7:30 p.m.. Ho_ Ec- Georwe C ...... IIIDIIerMDr 
C .. ......,J)epa~Meft- ......me. 206; PIlID...... ., Free SdIoal claaa. will 
..... 10 •••• -1 p. ... ; a.c!o- • p. ..... waau. ·905 S. D- .u- -n. OIII .... ntry 
_. 12 _. UaJwoniry lIDo .. Aft. .... Sode<J'." 12 _. 913 
CDaaIi'. 0Id0 .... DlIDoIs 5aIckIK CIIr1adaIi PC!QDCIadaD; S. 1IUIIols. 
IIODIN. u.cJIeca. OIIIYersJry ..... - \JIltfersJry Cerer Food Sen-
C~ 5daDoI:~. .... 12 _. 913 S. ru- "'" UUoa: MeeUDe. • p. ..... 
12 _ . UaJwor .1ty Ce ... r, Aft. Lamcbeoo, 50 ceaca. U\!dftrDity c<>nre~. 0lID0Is 
$IUIpJDdD Boom. J........ 5aIckIK AseocJadaD: Room. 
UDtftnilyCelllerBoDrcl: OIII- Opn for 6tUdy, TV .... \JIlIftntryCeMerCommiUee: 
.. r - moecID&. S:30 p.m., I1ereo. 7-10:30 p.m .. 103 MeeUDe. ' :30-10 p.m.. U\!d-
UnlYcr.k, CeDter. ICaatu- S. WuhiII&IOD. .er.try Cenrer. Room C. 
tIa lloom. Alpha Zeta: MeerID&. • p.m.. S1U Spon P .... chl.ft Club: 
Incr.mural [)epa n men.: An- ,..ncwwrc Se minar Room. WccUDe. 9 p.m .. U\!d~ntty 
CeDer, Roo~ D. 
Exceptional Children's W eek ~=hlt.:r~~9 ~::.~ 
l)ft1yeralry Cenre r. Room D. 
The [)epanmem at Special 
Educallon I. proYlclln, lltera-
lure and intorm.rion ro the 
public about ollUpt:1ona1 dlIJ-
drcn In <CCOIJlIt1on at EI- Counc.U for E~ptlonal ChII-
upt.\onsl Chlldren'a Week. dren, 8 •. m.-5 p.m., Unl-
The purpose at E ICe pt10naJ .erolty CA:r.rer , Room H. 
CbUdren'a Week la 10 cre .... Alpha Kappa Pol: Meet1oa. 8-
imen.t and enttaJdum to I I p.m .• Home Economtca 
order 10 r.om tnUlf! the &rowln& FlmUy U.i.nl Laborarory. Carbondale 
t • '"' ;,.. , • ! • !. ., 
A.dminutration 
cite. report 
stu·. actmtnJar alJOI'I h a a 
cited the ImpotUDU of a Na-
donal Port SeJ'Ylce repon 
rec:ommencllnl a me mO I'l a J 
part lilt tile 8ur sc. Lout. 
mertronc,*'"-' • ""'Y 
requuced by ~an 
Deed ror PTOCrama and De"'- I.nternatlonal R~IO[Iona Club: 
leea In lhe flcldatopeclaledu- Meeling. 7-10 p.m., Morrla 
cation, acconUni to Cheri I~Ub~;ro;ry;~A~LIdIto;;r1~WD;!'II!!II.~.iijj;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Aluaoder at the apeclal eclu-
catJoa dr~nment. 
Mel ..... pnc., .. reponed In 
II> " ...... dIer 1bI •• eek. 
Price t.-aaId 10 rcprd the 
report .. a proMbI. ca&aly. 
will> ns&lect 10 dleftlqpmenc 
of I!!e ea. aiel. • •• rf1'Ollt 
In acconfaDCe w1tb aD our-
aIJlII_ 
s-ee SIU bu I"", been 
ccac:emed w1tb I!.- St. Loul. 
".,.... ... .. Ind Ie aced II)' 
_ "lcea otrued lhe-n ... "" 
"fore ella ~ SIU <:eMu 
....... ablilbacl more tIwI 10 
,...... ... , Preelclcnt Del,.., 
W. Mon1. aaId euc.lI 0 part 
_ naulr ... deftlopm_ of 
dI$ e_ sc. Lout ••• erlr'oat 
could be m~r -.po forward 
In the r.Yko1lzat1oD of the city. PoIntIna .... _ the .ru 
_ the briclpa, ...., ., 
~!c1~':'In~~ 
IIalcla • tTemcntloo&s potmtlal 
for "bGtb 01"" 01 die n n r:' 
P realdent Morna • 01 d the 
..... 10 ptrpGM 01 .,y -..r 
for Ito _1.....- "'-ld bo 
.rmlll •• _ usI. deftI-
os-- 01 lhe City ., I!.-
St. Louta bued ~ rile de-
01... of tbe people ot the 
com_yo 
Ch..wry ,.".r rftIIl 
.,. " ... el ---1 
nu. .. eek I. alao deDipated 
to promote aware-De •• • W'lde:r-
... nd1nJ .nd .uppon at the 
cIllld .. bo Ia to aome dearec 
clJtfe rent from m_ children 
and to 1Df0rm c.Ida... ., rile 
qpaeltte. and "",..,tlab 01 
excepUonal children, ahe aald. 
Tbrou&I>out t b l a week the 
[)epanmem 01 Special Edu-
cation ~ 10 orlmula", in-
te reat In the public and Inform 
tboM .. bo remain uninformed 
10 lhe pocenrlslltlu at excep-
tIonal dlIJdren. 
Informadon 10 ..... Ilable or 
the Unl.eroltyCenter, Are. H, 




Ne"t Years Styl. Today 
N.w " 8 lu"an" Edwardian 
Sportcoah & Striped Flairs. 
('1/",·1",,. l- bl",,. g b", ,,c,,. 
l AI .. ·.,IIII,dn spurt. VJI~ I ) 1 9 ( 
\r", ' i U<J ,t,.d / 1", ~ / np<' L>r,.u 
H", bollo ", ~I.xk l f II 95 
Sou.J <..0/0" , .. /kIf HollO .... 
R.., ·fI 5 95 ~pu. " 195 
'''N' bJt1,. Shorr Sin-I""' l)rrs. 
Sit"" !~ 0 1" 
~quirt ~hop 
Radio proa,rama ac.beduled """,Lll" \I'''''P"."I Gmlt" 
for WSIU!FM). '11.9. tocl.,. r!!!!!!!i~ij~;~~~I~~~~~~~r.~!ri~[r]~~~r~i Include: 12:50 ".m. Ne .. R"",," 2 p.m. 
"'an _ me Y 01..., of LIf~ 
7 p.m • 
BBC Science r.lap1IJ>o-o 
4kedly c .... mlcal from .... 
mora; mof'l" dIIdecM dJe-
c_tna; ., -S-ntal ~­
biotic: ; • _I pnu win-
DU'o _'" I. _r -. 
Fronde.. of 1C .... 1e1Ip: 
IIGeaId UJna. ~J'CI>UUI •• 
talks __ Kblzop.!'ftIl .. 
11 p.m • 
N-.Jtebt Scretlede 
TJ' ,"«".,, .. 
Wsru-TV , 0.-1 .. wW 




12.fET.J .. ..... 
s,,1S ...... . 
fdoMlyC'" 
"311 ...... 
AIcoWIca Aft People , ...... 
,_ 01 .... -.-.. CCI 
"30 ..... 
_ ........... 8<2 
4O-nrt 
THE SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
Wtt't'Ol.Cfllt" -.s U. -.n1 ... c::cUrcS dolorttow 
01 POU M'IID ...... ttws ~
You dor.'t ____ n... lUI'\. c> __ ...... GII'I 
.... ~.tJr.Ic\3tor~.aft.. ... fOoI ..... 
_  ,our..,. Yc." ___ 10 "'- • c.A&A 
PCIU d!IiIS.-=' tv... t.".. k) tOUMn 1ft. NId pDI.I -C ~ -'" 
- ......... Fot JIiD'I. ~ oe.r. • cfIoca; cA .,.. ___ 




~~- .. --_L ................. __ 
~------~----~ .. 
'De ~ ........ ..... 
........ W'·h_ .... .,....-._ 
.............. ----.......... 
.... 
o.. ........ ,...... ..... MftW-
-' Ie _ ~ ..... DIII:da ", 
c.........,_ ...... ,... .. ..,.. .... 
._ .... .., .... ", .. -....... 
............... nu ............ 
..... _5.4 
~ .. -..,-aw._ .... 
caas.w dIap'" ...,,...... .... --)1M ... __ on. _ ~ sail: tol-
lo.M • .,.".....-n.", ......... 
...... __ ........ aIdoud*-
bed .... u ........ _"~.dace bad .......... __ ~on._
... ...,. ~ .. NonII C .......... II 
........ Icaa · ....... eIec:ror CUI Ida .... tor 
C-PW.u.c.: .. 
TbIa _. ..... dsaIJeIIpd by rwo DetDo-
crue, SenaIOl' Edm_ Mulltie at W&lae aad 
C~e ....... 1 ...... O'Hara at WicJllpn. 
Tiley c.ha1':.".:.'T.d <be _e, .. Muatte II&ld .t 
me t1IDI:, (0 ' r.IIIIdIT.::o:n me nece • .try for • 
compIeU reform at <be .YlUm by COftatI-
t .. Jonal .me ......... 
Since <be "'/leta! election a..t Hoyemller , 
..".ral aol1l1Jo ... 10 <be E I""loral Collete 
baYe __ feted. Tbe....,. popular 'a a 
direct elecdce, fo\lowl .. {be pldellne. of 
.. 0 .. -....... oee-_... willa {be Supr.me 
eoun baa ordered for _ odIer national, 
..... 1. aad local eJection&. 1'0:::::::: tbe eJectIoa, lbe LouJa Harri. 
poU 79 per ceftC'" Amort_III fnor 
of lbe dJrea eJectlon at lbe Pruiclent aad <be 
GalbIp Poll _ed that II per cem of tile 
ptlbIlc IMI. dIU .. y. TIle direct eJection la 
atao f .. 'Ored by oucb polllical aura a. 
Senatore Bircb Bayb and Mite M&Mfleld 
ud by or,&IIlZ&lIo ... lI1<e lbe AmerlUln Bar 
A.aoclatlon. lbe AI'L-CIOaad<beU.s.Cbam-
ber ot Commerce. 
Tbe Nonb C .rolllla elector b ..... DO law. 
.. far .. hla et.!. ~. coacerne4. I .... 
• ....trer of b.naItIIIc wttb tradltJoD. Only 
tbHe ....... hn. Ia .... ru. {be elector. 
m ... _e for <be wIDDer of <be .... e-
Oklahoma. Florida aad New Mexico. 
Before the direct dac:t10Cl ean become tbe 
law at the laDd, {be federal ID~ m ... 
premde aafeparda apiIIIIC eled:.... ItTOJU-
1ar1t1.. Wblcb .--tIIy WOUld re..w In 
u ~ ~·0ftJ i'O mIIllae _ ..... If ___ lda«y.. pncedeot and 
aucIaa. lila n,IIl 10 __ wtd. t.el11pDce 
ad r~, tbn'e IbooII4 be _ , If 
uy, prab&Inu lib --.. the batJoI haL 
I'ederal law. IIIIoWd be __ bl'_ IOpro-
or\dIt lOr -. A direct elecdoa -.lei 
"*III IJI II __._Wlde r-. ..... a -.lei 
_ ~ uaI_ • worb!Ile aolllllOCl I. 
worUd_"~ 
0.. .. haooi 10 dIIa ,~ at .-. 
-'d be to _ • llJIiit" 001 ..,. .- tile. 
u.ct\oD m ... be ' before tbe _ere caa cau 
lor • ~ A .... CCiiIIcI udl1&e uIadJII 
=~OOI&I dJarlaa lor the ~ at 
TIle cIJ.nct _ ... _. Jopc:aJ aoh>-
_ to the pnIbM ..... ad eftrY _er woWd 
haft ... , .. <be elKtIoa. TIle ~
would ba .... m&DdaI. d1rectJ1 from tile po<>-
pM. A. II ..... _. tiler. Ia .. --.ace 
that the ~1KCOn WIll __ lor tile ....., to 
..... m they are pleclpd. 
No loitering allowed 
R-.ty tIMI C~ ......-.-
__ made aa oftIdaJ c:nct:-.. 001 cr-
~y, ~ dIIa ___ II _'t tokr-
_ aay at tile 1'_ tt'OtIIpe7 
~lWlfFc 
Lett. , • • rit.k a tio n 
,., .. ,.- .... ---..-
.. -...... _ ... ---
...... _ Itt _ '" .. 00IIf E.,.- - .• 
-.---....... --........... ~ .... l. " .......... 
........ 
~4. ,.",~ .... &-
Hou •• by the .id. of t h e rood 
Letter 




To ,be Dally EIJPtlaD: 
TIle nocal CGaOO\'eray o ... r the 
renilmiDI of UIIl...-sUy P. rt 
prompted me 10 cJo.eIy ecrutlll-
lu the name. of aom_ of the 
exlallll Unf...-sUy fac:Iltdea, I 
am od1J W<IOIdertq bow It Ia m.r 
eom_ at eyeD ~ c:rudY-
try arrtftCl. 8IICb ddea .. ''Lab-
OD-Tbe-Campaa." " Unlft1'SIly 
Public Forum 
Sc.booI" (reduDclanl, II be .. ), and 
uGeneral Cl ... roome.·· Or. mlY-
be , eome mOltary !laure. named 
"Gen, CIa .. room.... played I 
promlnenc role In l be hI .. ory of 
snn Certollli y .,,,,,cone named 
• 'UnlYn"ally· , did-at Ie .. three 
buUdIIIp bur hi. mcmlUr, 
Leet _ fIlnber tax thoae who 
w11l c:h.r1..-en our rwwe. facilJ.t1e. •• 
I ba.... aome ouae- altluDa-
ttoe m 8IICb atmoualJ !rreJeoo_ 
...-... ''Nan1D Lud>er KIJII." 
TIle ... LIfe Sd....,., addItiGD 
m .... be called tbe ··New Life 
Sc1enee Addtt1oD," 
Tboee wIdt I peoc:h.- lor by-
JIbeoadan m .... III<e "New-Bu1Id-
.... -Next-To-We-S c leo c e-That 
I .. NoI-Norrt .. Ubra.ry," Pby.l-
cal Sc1enee'. "" • ..tn. mlp earn 
<be tide "New_W""::-;T .. oppo.ed 
to "LefI-" or ··IUp-....... La._ HaJJ ml"" tTUfy be c.a1led 
"Tbe .. er-Io 11><-- Round," Md, en 
.. lYe U-P ... 1r' . problem.I .. __ 
"Three Tall and Sen<eral SmalJ," 
J ohn M. JUllta, Jr. 
not 
To .. 0IIIl,. IfGIiIII-= 
Ja .... ,. 10 -m p..u. •• ar-
.,.. rn. Apdl Z5c I ltlUow 
.... _' I_,au.nee'" ~ _ &IIICAa'" tile 
......... a-. S- ....... ,...... 
.,...... ...... . elaIIoNe. ,... will acne daIIlkft __ _ 
pc8a (aDd ~,. .. deepe • 
-> ... ,.. ....... "t<*dln BellII 
_ l.....u ..... _ Itt pdaIdCa to 
c:larU)r _ doCaJI ... I bad dlf-
IIcuIdea 10 .......... apec:UIcaIly 
<be _ oIaa-ldMlII<be 
t.ar.eU ~·E"""""'·J'., .. •· I ... 
ID .-1Dd ,.... at tile ortIIII of the 
8lll1lAIIIe ~''SABU,'' .... by <be 
way, I bear. TIle SalIn Ia the 
INlt of a ~ pi.- ,",willi In 
I.rael. 11 baa thorn. ... the 
-.r obell, N <be -.- pan 
..... __ .. Ia _ edIbI. 
(u ,.... m .... haYe er;periencedJ, 
I mo .. that )'OU will ..... &laID 
mar c::w.e c..an.noc d.ra. sene raUtlea 
oI>out people after -"iDI them 
only In morn-.I of IJfI>-and-4eath 
reo.lone, .dded to an offtc1&1 .taU 
of lUll eecrecy. You abouId nOl 
~ looIe<I, Mr. PleeOa. by the flct 
m.t me ter-aeUe are ltoe. hypo-
crttlcal than otber people )'OU ha" 
beet> de aI ID& wltb before, 
I W'OUId be "ad to dlecu .. with 
you any o( )'OUr poIl1leaJ ...... mp-
<Ion., e..", """'II> I do ..... wid> 
you on the faJr •• y J'O'I U)' ['0 




To tbo Dally EI)'Pt\an : 
PreaentJy .t S1U <be Uft/gera\!)' 
o!!lclaJo ~re worrru. c1rut1cally 
a_ tMlr mo .. y pn>bIema. Tllelr 
budlet caul for an '1ocn&ae In 
t U I II 0 o. fee., bouolll&. and all-
• round. expeftM-a. Yer, due r:o aomt 
WLtDO"W'll rea...aa to me, they lea" 
the -. on In the dor_riro. 
Wbat fD"d _. beat do ... wlleo 
It .. 70 decree ...... Ide. and the 
• .-. are opea? 
I would tbJat tbel • IIC>Od pa.n ot 
our _y _ pay lor IIouaIIIi 
JOe. for beau,. and wuer bOla, 
Wby !bell do tile, _ our _, 
by Ie ....... tile beat ... _ Nay, 
.nd !bell rata.... our .- and 
board ID pay for <belr cwo ""Ill-
,ence. 
I do _ mlod paJ1nl more lor 
belkr Unl",,",\!), faellJDu. N 
_hen tr La to COft'r bhmdil: n, &JJ4 
lbe _ loou <be bW., I _ 
Ie t. orne we IlUn pun:tQ& me hea, 
on. 
Dak I ...... rwn 
"'I I : .... ~ .. , 
~ AJ.r "'If • 




Bayard Rumn sayS 
. - -
BU(cl(stu . not answer 
......... dU? So I ..,""'-:e. ...... 
....... II8N DO place ID eodal ~ .. dIU __ ...s cenaIIII, _ .. die .,..,... 
Q. nu. were repottr _ blaca: ..... 
• c...u _ dlem8ePn _ tau aI _ 
__ macs bJ __ ......... You 
........ ~!!Ireaa_dle ........ ....... ___ be 1.1 dnJsIped __
.." Le.- KIIoaI. How are ,.,.. ... ID 
reeaI ... d>U7 
A. n. 1.1 a -poUc.e malllle.r or. beeler .m. 
a mallller lor d>e UIlIveralr}' to late care of. 
U d>e unJ.-ersIrJ UDDCC taU care aI Ir. dIeD 
tr'1 a poIJce m.aer. I _ Ibeft'e _ 
bn.c.altty 10 bI.cb for cam>n.ea. We brre 
bee'ft abl e to IDCJtIN: • cooce f'1l iIhoI.a b:na.al.kr 
10 bI.cb precluly bec&uee ~ were 
faJ.r1y ccnriDced _ bI.ac.U _n_eapaed 
In ~"e "ic>leI>u. :,' I ",,,,- CD be II>-
creuID&I y d11rIcW, ""w w1-.I people _ ptc-
rureoo of """'I bI.cb carryln, ""'. for ... 10 
It'< ~t1on called '0 mar ~ at brut&llry 
_ell I. _m left III ou r aoclery. People will 
I" me n<><lon rhar b1o<:t. are ~ In 
AUre •• J .... ~ vtolence and, therefore. m... ~ 
brutality may be lu .. m ed. So I tIllnt me. 
How much has city benefited 
by SIU's presence, growth? 
&or T..., PoW> 
--
"No matter bo" you ailce U. tl It weren', 
for d>e Uftl"enUy. Carbondale -.Jd be 
_ .. Tbe paa_er tnIna -.JdD·, .". 
~~'~e M. 'f 0 r Dayid Keene ... 
_at1na C&Ddldl y abouI tbe c1ty'1 dependence 
Oft stU for Ita economic U""Ubood . 
K_ c.Ued d>e !!&un $29 per __ .. 
d>e aDIIIIal c:o.c of proYldlni munlc1pal aer-
_ 10 tbe UftlYeralr}' commlmlry. He ""1-
deDced no deJuatona, bo.."er. abouI wbla 
panMl' In d>e SIU-CuboodaJ.e rdatlonahlp 
1.1 die _lie _dar.. 
Buc few -.Jd c!I..,..re d>e point. The que __ 
tioo La nor wbelbe r-but bo. mucb -
Carbondale baa _ from the preoence 
mel ....,..m at SIU. 
A1laD G. ~. InaUUclDr ItI10d _atI 
member of d>e BuaIDe .. a..-arcb Bureau at 
SIU. pJ'O\'lded c.r1aIu Oft the clernovapl>le 
- economic Impact t!>e expanaton of the 
UftlYenJry baa bad Oft Car1>c:>dale and J oct.,., 
eo..y. 
''Doanna the pet10d 1960- 1966 ,he re baa 
been a 51 per cent lIr..nue In the popu-
1_ aI I.u- eo..y." PWatpber ..aid , 
dlInc IhI1aIca compiled by d>e Bureau of 
die c-.u Oft 00UIIt1ea. ''n. ... a pin 
aI IS.IOO people. 
"If ODe all.,... for me _ • NC<U re at 
d>e P"II"1---- DOnnaillWDber of people 
.- ~d apea 10 be .... m ODd '0 dl~ 
,.. ca ___ doc _ber 01 M" 
people _ came _ I.a- County c)urtna 
_ lIIJr-yur pet10d ... IO.lOO." 
Pultdpber &aid me IDaU.e In poplI adOO> 
aI WIWam_ ec-, a..J1nC !be ume per10d 
... S.700. ~ aD etpr per c.a. 
1IIcftaa. T1da 1.1 laS ...... r a _ of the 
~ _ ocaured In I.u- County. 
won.c fIvm ...... _ '0 """""",Iu. 
~ &aid d>e ....,..m ot!be UnIYerary 
.... -..- a !-..:Ie IDaU.e In P"'" 
null ...... 
TIle n<all .- ap..... lor CuboodaJ.e 
_ •• arby ..... __ • *- froa, 
.-n I. El1Ia. Ir~ ___ p.-r In 
- ~ aI ~Ic.a _ cI1reaor 
ot die  a-arc:to ~. .-aI .. 
__ ~ _ !be II>cft.aa III 
n<all __ lor ~ _ !be lI>-
~ lor * adoer-... TIle ~__ lor _ pertod I~ 
. . I967.nI84 ..... ~~111 ,.r ... rt.IIo5 _, ~ per c.c. 
T. ... _9Iper .... ~. - .......... rHO*'d .... '. . ,.. ...... _ ... ..-aln<all.-
.. .....,... .. __ • ,.. rtad _ 
........... ......,. .... -"1--
donal ~.OOO In retail ute •• " Pulalpber 
uld. 
"u"",- [!Ua oon at lope." be COIII:IDued. 
"you would ezpea _ eomedWII Uto 100 
DeW )obi In reu.II aaJ..I lui". -. CA_ 
In C"-aJ.e becau .. of !be p-o_1n aaJ.ea. 
Tbe numbero of DeW jobo III HerrtD. M .... -
ptryoboro and DuQuoin a r • mucb. mucb 
lower." 
The actual n,ureoo Ind1caut on Increaee In 
r«all employm ... III Carbondale of 9)6 for 
d>e per10d 1950-1967. The ~"" ftpre. 
tor Mllrpbyoboro. DuQuoin and HerrtD 
are 126. 4S _ 211. 
Pulalpber empl>aalzed the role !be U"I-
yeralry b.. played In aaractln, people, 
c reartna )abe and lDC re •• 1nt the- lncome. 01 
me.n:ham. ADd mow t..., ~ 6en Ice pro-
teu:1oa.a. 
"In a leila. die ,0WD~. of C..--
dale h •• e bet'!'O ,hen a w1ndfall... Aa the 
Deed for mun1c1pal oerrlUI In the dry In-
c..naaea. tu paymenta lDcreaw, mo~ lhan 
~rr: Iny~"~~~"~ ~ :b.c:ruee In 
[.&Xe: ... mo re or lea. [k permed: required 
tor jIrttIn~ the ootndfall. 
" don t think tbt r!'en:.b.anla tt...e anT. 
,ripe at all aJaout t.a:lt'. l.n C.rtJorldaJr.· 
Pulatpber &rsued. ''Tb .. la, !be beI>dUa of 
"'"In, 20.000 -..... ODd ) .000 ..u-paJd 
tac:ulty f. r ounret.&b • a)' lnc ~ in 
laIea •• • 
The "'" Y Inequ.Iry PuI.olpbe r round In _ 
c:urrenc Ut\UdOn I . tbit fea ~ pc ...... 
on the DO~ 01& may"'" pia -)'ttItDc 
from the UDJnretrr. 10 c at I 00 due IJJ 
_'r Ilk otyI... _ ,.. !boy lui'" '0 PlY blper taua _  re. 
He a.aId tbr re&l problem ma, U~ la an 
tnoqutrable d1att1I>uI:_ at the loU boo ........ 
A •• ~. aoIut1on. he ----' lI>-
e r....... the IaUI on bua __ rty 
wtUI. deere ...... per_aI property ........ 
II Pulalpber Ia f'1II>t. pe~ tbe t .. 
bu ....... De _ """ _', beDdII dlreaJy 
!'rom !be Unlyuwlry .-Jd be IJ&IIl_ u 
_ CoIlep Towo Aa.. ~ April 2 1 
by the nu-ta _. Ia .....:ted \lItO 1 ••. 
The oct. _ .-rred lD .. !be •• lm-
pecnod etift" aa. -.Jd _rtu _ PlY-
..... ot .. __ ...,.w to oae per c_ 
ot a Ulltvenlry'l ta.al o", .. rodlll -... IOthe 
=:J'"d.-=::::. atleaed by !be --
The S-~ Ia lD ott __ OOOU of sn-
"'"'" CIry ......-. 10 ~ pn>peny -~ 8ul _ t.cre.- __ len 
~II&I _ ~ by !be -.. at 
--... d>e facI 1W1II_ 
" ••• If • _'I lor !be lJtdooualry ••• 




"1 feel that a smile and 
the glow of a persons eyes 
are often more enchantinl{ 
than worth." 




Look lor the TCI, }'OU noed. Amonc ,he mony 
-. .., the __ . r-. .. el h Cenl\J ry 
Int~llOns 01 
Group works to 'sensitize' students 
8ctftntures of Huctlebeny Finn • GulliYer', 
True" • Hamlet. Keats's Odes. The Seal' 
let Letter • The Sound and tta. FUIJ • Wald.n 
Tbree dedteated you:tIj: wo-
men are CWl campul lrytn, to 
M'nl lrtze colle ae youtha. 
The mree -woman Learn " 
fro m tbe U ntted Metbodtat 
C ... rcb. They wo rted lor 
lhr.., and one baU yu rI In a 
alum d ry at • baH-mLlllon 
people ""ar RIO DeJ ane rio. 
8nzU. 
Mary Kraus, 26, Kac- Lewta. 
2~, and Sue MorrtllOft. 26, 
ban been beet In tbe United 
State. 11nce tbe Ur a' ot (be 
year. "!be three colle". cnd-
u.atee are now rerurnlnl to chc 
colle". campu.o encou rallDl a 
d II 101 U. lmool atude ... -
trylnl to P' die m to reaJIze 
thai common proble ma cut 
lUGe' loolUpblc bound-
.nee. 
In lbeJr wort In Bru:J1 I 
__ 01 ,1ft Amerlcano lour 
Bru:IllaNo IT&IWl0rmed a pri-
mary IIC.boo1 wo • communUy 
ce rue r • Tbo y worked In tbe 
lleld 01 e~'10<1 literacy . 
mate. an and bealth. 
.~ 01 u.a .anted to come 
bact," aald ...... Lewl. , "But 
.. reallzedo.lt job .... dooe:· 
A IeldorabJp telm 01 Bra -
aJllIJIa II .111 wortlns In 
collllMll1lry _lop_Ill ODd 
on projloaa 811rtN by !be 
CIt.m. 
Going to be in 
Chicago 
this summer? 
You c..- lake COU,.. lor 
credl1 III the evelling at 
The ~ 01 ChIcago 
~c....In_ 
r ....... 
«*IdIng EngIIah. Histofy. 
HumMitIa. MaItIemaIIcs. 
""1I0$0plly. Plycllology 
Mid SocIal Sdence. 
S-a-rw 





.. , , ....,. 
...... _-
~-c. _  
T"be team 1.a Inxious to talk 
w1th I tudenu-wandn& to u.t 
them. '0 Are you 8en8iO'f'e to 
your relpc:llitU1bl11ry'" 
Arnerk.a or an)'thine ~ I &e " 
accor dt.nz to ~u.s K raw; , 
The) ar e Ihlng Ln lbebA.ar-
men! 0( K ~ II 0 i g Hall at 
Avall.b6e at your bookstOl~ 
SPECTRUM IJ.l\ BOOKS 
........ 1 ___ ~ ..... ~fCt .. 
o.c.t c,.t.C...Ioi ~1''lCt~ Me ~ 0-," .. '" J 0J'Ul 
The y.tli be he re unttl Fr1 - ~~::n1n p~t;~~:.~~~ ~===::;:";;;A:;A;K;:;£;:;T:;PO~W£[1;:;A;:;! ;::! ;;5j;;:;; .... i!==_:::::.=. =_=;::: .... =====t 
dAy and are .. UUng to d:1acu..u c.anuel thr Wesley Founda -
.. Po nu,ueae . Br a Z I I . L..a::1n (Ion . ' 11 ~ . OOO ma...t" ' Y on d ott\""'- Uw I~ O . .. y 
h • • 1.0 r...c." \1\. ," , 
For guys who \vork night shifts 
a pill for the day shift 
~C8fI ... aMr .. atwdnigltt. 
v • ..,.c,....._ .. _-
~111 ... ."",~ .coal 
.yoI .. one",-. .. ·d .. lO oIIe< 
_ a lillie _lor fIDugIIl. 
WhII .. _~_ .. ~. The 1* 
.... .... - "twougII .... --NDOaz-... *anoaot........,_ 
OIfIbuy_.~And""noI 
IlallllIOrftng. 
WIlla 000jpIa til NoOaz. 




k PIuI~ . ...... _ ... .-
~,~ # 
. , 
·1 Lawless mitlo~ty 
r:!=.~:J5 .. ~ ".c:.O:':='':.~ .~ gets the headJmes 
.............. ... ~ ...... 
. .. .. ,,1_. 
10 o'doc:t ~ -... a _ ~ 
widell _ _ of die claM ........ 
.. ~ . ....... ... 7~:IO 
CSA 30lA • • d B, CSA 2.10" •• d B 
• • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 10: 10. u"U) 
• o'doct ~ ••• •• • •• • • 12:,0,.2::10 
CSB 1028, "--' . 15 •• • • • 3010-5:10 NIPI claa.s 1Itdda ._ cIIIrtII!I die line 
pntod (5,., or 6:00 II) 7:25 p.m.) .. 
MOQcla, _lor WedQ •• d., •• • 
• • • • • • • • •••• • ••• • 6:00-&:00 p.m. 
au... wIlIcI> m_ cal, Gil W-.ta, QlJb<. E.u.D~ will oun .. dae _ 
rim<! .. dae c:lu. • __ on1lurf1y 
oun. 
T1anday, J _ 5 
12 o'clod cla ..... . !,.:: ': . ·.7~ 
GS8 :!OIC •.••. . •••• . •• 10:10-12:10 
2 o'clod clueea • . . . ••. • 12:50-2::10 
"ceountlna 2.5IA and 8 , _ ~
261 • • . • • • ... ... L .. l: IO-$: 10 
Nip e l..... wI1Icb ... _ 4ur1.a& dae IInC 
per1oc\ ($: . 5 Or 6:00 10 1:2.5 p.m.) Tueeday 
and/ or Tburacs.y •••• . •• 6:00-8:00 p.m. 
Cl ..... wI1Icb m_ caly Gil Tbureday n11bt. 
Exam lD.adIxl. wtll aan at me .... ;,e Dine 
.. !be cl .... _ ordlnartJy .M>. 
Frtday. J ...... 6 
9 o'clock cl .. _ ettqlC 3 bour cl ...... 
wtUc..b me« one at tbe clau ~ •• oo. 
as"t I~':-lo" . ·. :.: :.: ::: IO?;~i;~ 
I o'cJoct cl_ • • ••••••• 12:50- 2::10 
GSA IIOA _ 8 . . ......... 3: 10-$:10 
SIIIlrdaY. JUDe 7 
9 o'clod • baIIr ~ wtW:b m_ .... 
at die c I... __ 011 Saturda, 
• • •••• • •• • •• • • •• •• 7,50-9:50 
asc 102 •••••• •••• . • • • • 7:50-9:50 
~~-3 ~ ci~' .i.td. '';'~ a.;: 
of dae cl... oe •• 100 • 011 SMunlay 
• • • ••• • • •• .. • • • • ••• 10: 10-12: 10 
N\IIIl cl ..... wtW:b m_ dur1lll dae ~
per10d (1,15 II) 9tOO o r 9: 15 p.m.) 011 
~y _lor Tbunday .. 10:10-12: 10 
 wtW:b m_ caly 011 Saturday mon>o 
InI- Eumlnorloll will oun • dae aame 
Um.. .. die cl ... eeoalon. ordlnartJy 
.an. 
-'y,I_9 
II o'clod cl .... excep 3 bour cl ...... 
wIUcb m ... Oil tbIt cl ... __ 011 
s.turdo, ••• , .•• , , •• , • • '.50-9::10 
GSC lOS _ CSC lOS, • . .•.• 10:10-12:10 
1 o'clod cl_ •• • • , • • • , , 12:50-2:50 
GSO lOlA. 8, _ C: WIIb IliA..,., 8 
• •.. , • , ............. 3.: 10-5:10 
NIpl cl_ wtW:b _ 4urlnl tbe ~
Home economics 
a- __ ... , ... ....., ..... 
~WIII-.t .... __ 
.. 1M claM ........ ordIuJ:ItJ .an.. 
• o'dOU ~ e:a:epJ 3 baur ~ 
widell me« """ oIdoec:lu._ 
Gil SaIIIrd&y • • • • , • • • •• 1:50-9::10 CSO 1238 _ C. GSD 126A. B. _ C. 
CSO 136C. GermOD 20IC • , 10:10-12:10 
11 o'cloct ciuae. wtW:b m_ """ of dae 
c:lu. __ 011 SMurdoy •. 12:50-2:50 
• o'cloct 3 bau.r c.I..a..aaea wtt!cl:; meet: cae 01 
dae cluo oeoalona 011 SonIrdoy _ maR-
up e1&JIIlIladoa per1oc\ /or orudena _ 
~ bne been appf'OYeeI by dael.r aca· 
demle demo . • . •. .. ....• 3:10-5: 10 
Cloueo which meet caly 00 T~y olPt. 
Exam lnar10e will aan at dae ...."., Ume 
.. the d .... eeulonl ordinart.ly Man. 
Gefte r al E.u.mtnmon lntonnatton 
Examtnulcm8 fQr ooe U)d ~~~ hour 
COUT5e1 will be held durtna lJ"-.c 1&.81: ~­
Iuly ICheclule4 cla .. pertod prior '" !he 
formal final examlnaOon -eek.. Tb.ree. four. 
md n.e-credit bou.f course-. w1.l1 meet aa: the 
rtme-a l1aed a.boYe. Any oo-crNtt couree. 
.......... exam lnotlOIIo will loll..- dae oame 
ochedule .. outlined lor one ..,., IWI>-<re.Ut 
bour courael_ 
A __ wbo tIDd. be .... mo~ <bon 
three eumlDatlaa. on one doy ma, petition, 
In d • audenc: who hal two tUamtnadonl 
ocbe"uIed at oooe Ume obou1d pe<lrloo hlJI 
ocad..m lc deaD lor appTOYal '" ute an ex· 
OIIJ~ dur1III !be make-up exomlDol1on 
period 011 !be t.. doy, Profloion lor ouch 
a mate. up eumlnOdoD period -. DOC mean 
tho! I otudenI may ~Ide 10 m1u hlJI echecl-
Wed eumJDAllon l1..me and e~ 10 m.a.ke 
It up dur1J>i thU make · up period.. ThlJI 
period La '" be ..- only lor a .node .. 
- pedU ....... _0 .pproftd by hlJI 
-.... 
A .ruderu: wtxJ IJIU. m... . ftAaJ e.K-
amlllladcxi ma, nee ~ an el.am1natkJa before 
!he 11_ ecbedWecllor!he elu. eXlmlDldon. 
ID1crm&tIon r eioth" '" !he proper Jnde «> 
be IIno I IIt1IdenI wbo mla_ I 11M.! 
eumlnotioo and La DOC 1Im>1...s In a .11· 
_ coYereel In tbe pr~ parqrapb 
will be _ In tbe mlm~ meDOr a:>-
diuo /orwo.rded 10 members of dae 1n8truc. 
tIorlal out! or !be Ume !hey """""'e !he 
IlDol V- llatnl /or dae recon!ln, 01 
p-odeo. 
A special DOCe need. t o be made re:I Al! ve-
to n.am l.D..al1onl for e-ventna; IeCUOOI for tM8e' 
cl ... 1 wbIcb ... n been V .... eeI I opeclal 
U.ate for uamlntna &11 eect.loos. Aa .ame 
0CUdent. utend.1ng at 0111>1 m I Y no< be able 
to I I ten d rtw special ex a.rnln&tMJn per10d 
8CbecIWed lor tbe doyUme. each dq>&nm_ 
....... ftd .111 ........ to orronp opecIa1 "". 
omlnodon periodo "'r a><:b o<udenu. ThU jmlbI"", InQln. _ nl&hC ~=a wbo ore 
1uI.1, employed dIlrtn& !he da y ..,., w1>u lro 
tot:t .. nl&hC coune. becouoe It I. !he only 
t1D>e they are able 10 !Ie 10. 
buffet planned 
Tbo AIDUtcoD _ £co.. 
nomlca A __ WIll_ 
,.... oftIcero /or _ sru ~. 
lOr • bu!hC ~ WII4nd 
8. 0. ... 1 •• AHEA field arnce 
ooordloocor "- .......... . 
a. c.. or 60:30 p.m .. ...... 
doy In dae'-' ~Ica 
Bullcl.... AudItorlIoD, 
c:IIapbtr Oil dae AHEA will be IUtalIed .. n __ , 
W riling COU1'8eII lei for faU 
OdIer -Inc emce ...... 
cllMk: line "e~ ~n-. 
Pot!1da HIcb S.ltweclel from 
~~; _rec.ary. Sb&r. 
011 SIJDotI from C blcqo, <re ... 
u.rer. SbarOD P e .. r c e from 
H&rr1~ AHE .~ me_· 
all", cboir~ Paule ... ~c· 
Gr .... lrom 1:&Dt.oi:-. wcolld 
Yk.e pnaideal "'"'" T J:. I I 
from c;.ry ladI ...... , Ind pili>-
liell), chair,.. ... Sir to W &J).ecr 
lrom Seupborr. .;;;.arallo. 
T10t bodIer 1& "" .... _ 
10ft<! by die ~ 0iI_ 
e.c-lu. doe c.a::.,... cbIip-
Ott Oil AHEA, ... _nry 
--~-'.I:" ~ _. die ,.o._Pldcd"' lJaI_ 
~"",--.-y ~~oI5pocaaI 
_ at .u-SSll, ,......., ... 
• • r .. 
..... c-...: .... c:oIIeF 
....... law.....,.. .. 
aerIaal7........, .. ~
............... _. amaU 
~ mtloortty pea aU dae IIedJDea. _ IJlIData ~
Caom jaICice cold ..... ~ 
.....-t'.SIll . J .... a,- 0. _ of 
NoaIrYWe, • __ r 01 dae 
hili> court atace 1951, .... dae 
m .... ~~r • "La. o.y 
U.S.A.: ~.,. 00 the 
sru Campuo. Tbe" .... wu 
m_ by I larae pmer· 
Ina 01 I.wyers mel Jud,.' 01 
dae nIDe-o>wJry WIDoI. FIrR 
JIIdJcUl C I r e u I •• llIdyeratty 
16ClI!ry mel 1b.o1enu. ..,., uel 
hIgb ocbool audeDto. 
Expre. sing conf\deou In 
mclay'. )'OUl b. luodce _ 
O&id, "an tbe wboIe daey are 
precry Glee people and VOice 
cbetr pnxe .. within re.uon-
oble bound5. II II my hope 
mit daey wUJ .... y 00 daelr 
s.Icle 01 !he Ie>« rather <bon 
join !he tiny buI YOCIIeroua 
mlDortty de"TO(ed ro .,loIence 
and de !ltnlct too . . • 
The Juri .. polnLed nul m.., 
tree mel open lIIacva&Ion ond 
tbr r1&bl of dtasent are tn-
....... AmerIca cooc.p •• 
.tdGII _ be..-.ned. boll 
be ....... ... -repsm_ 
pI'QI2.r .... 'IIIIeft 10"' __ 
-bepla." 
.......... ...- .uo-tIII a 
_aU croup Oil people II) ..... 
dm~ dIoee luadlor1rywb> 
an leplIy _ II) can')' 
~m:!:~··I~ .:= 
momoI T lUI dIoee wbo breok 
our I ..... wtttl lmpu:ntty. ~ 
'" !he po\D[ 01 ~ • 
ch.t.n&e In!lU r cientoc:rat1c fonn 
of go¥~rnmem by force. c ry 
out for due proc.eu p.ra:ectton 
I.B>der th. ",ry I ••• wIlIcb_y 
ylnlltr and -.Jd destroy." 
He admCXl~ hu 11a.eoera 
DOl to allow tbem.ehel ro 
Ix- terror1.U!d b)' c..arnpua f'e\' . 
o.luttona,n ea. ..yin& " I t 16 
Ume to r Khool .dm1nlstr a-
to ra 10 bave Ibr b.ac.k:bo6t' to 
_and up aga.m. ~I klnd 01 
vio lence .• • 
In "" roduc.... !he ape oke r . 
SlU Chancellor R o b eo r t W. 
MacVIc.a.r expre~ the.: hope 
1 h. t the ceJebraUcm wou.1d 
min Ib e ~Ini of an 
&NlU a1 obe.e M' U)CJ! ot L •• O. Y 
00 the sa: Ca.mpa. 
Honors CORVO set May 15 
Recognltloa /or unuaually 
hIP ocbolude achJ .... eme .. 
will be lIy"" to oome 600 
sru or C'-ale IIIldel'Jrld· 
U_etI • me &nD'Ual Hooo n 
Day eoa ... OCOlioft May 15 In 
dae sru A ....... . 
The ._ard, cerem<XlY wUl 
beIIn at 7:30 p,m. and wUl 
tDc.lude an Idd re .. ro me Hoo-
0" OOJd...... by C. ...ddl_ 
Hlc.t:.man. Vande"Yeer prote .. 
~r of economic.. aI the Un.l-
'f'eratry. 
R eel pie D t . of apectal a-
.arda, pr1ze • ..,., ocbo ... .,.· 
obIpe lI y"" durtq dae acbool 
~ allO will be recoplud 
.. pan of dae pr<>Sram. 
A r ecepdcxl for .aadem •• 
!heIr lomdlH ond friend. will 
be !>dd afterword. on <be 
A rena coocou ree . 
To be ell&1hle /or Honora 
rec::opJ.t:1on . t r ei b men .., 
mpbomOn!1 mu.. ba •• main ... 
taIDed I 4.5 " .. " ... lod...., vade 
polnl .... era&e /or all OOJd~o. 
The lop of !he Indo KaI. 
La 5.0. The IIUDdord IDr Jun· 
lor and IIeIlJor HODOr, II • 
4.l.5 OYer-&U aYerqe:. 
All Itc.o ... _. will be 
""""IJlUed by nuDe _ will 
be ~ clUdona. 
Slor ll..,: 1m iI . l ra 
Tbe otartInt _aka. rOl· d_. __ _ .o.
It un .... cal, ImlUlte !he 
-... of odMor btnIa, buI bart· 
... clop. mewtnc c.ou and 
bumon-.. 
Do •• Your 
In.urance 
ar 
Expire In The 
Nexl 30 Day.? 
Contact : DARRELL LA UDERDALE 61] Non;' 0 __ 
PI> 4515715 
SENTRY tr INSURANCE 
lJl~" . , "' . 





! L-______________ ~-~-____ ~ __ ~ __ L_ __________ __ 
--~ 
Do-._torU.&. 5' _ 
us. 51 traffic detoured 
.,---
TIle Oepena.1It at PubUc 
won. c10eH MIll SU-. be· 
flOeen SolIdI l..I\Uft .. try and 
OllnolJl Aye".... "'_y. 
_ U.s. ~I rratrle ... 
DOW been detoured from wm 
10 Grand. 
The ac tton w •• [Uen .. con -
atrucUon crew. be,an rI'IOYinl 
Ic roe. Mill Street wtth be •• y 
_qul_nt, builc1ltll up ~ 
,..- for oompletlon of I ~ 
....... cttN Unt betwMft Unt· 
yentry and IUIDo1a . ........ 
SoootbbouDd traftlc GIl UlI-
.. r alry wI!J _ bue. cboloo 
at QU1IIiI&' weaC or ooadIIWIII 
~ 'T1Ie r1JIIt Jane of traf-
fic _. man. riIIIl "'"' 0Ilt0 
W_ tAW StNtu-,"1rIIne ilia lett 
Jane at udte will c=tkt .. 
tlrallbt em U>lftr.try. 
Tnlflc IIIO'riIII .... nIl 011 
U_ratry .. It .~
IoIUI _ ..... . Ieft Nm 0IIl0 
W •• , M11I Scr .. t . P.aadlound 
ITIIflc 011 M11I m .... "'"' _ 
OntO Unhera.y. 
_ U.S . SI trallle 
.-ill continue to Grand Slrefl 
.. here It will IlIm I.tt. HI",' 
•• Y t:nIf1c wtJl t.ben make I 
rtp - band "'"' "".0 III tnolJl. 
Northbound U.S. ~ I • utfl c 
• W rerna1non IUtnoia Avenue , 
.bleb wtll be oor W1l y fr om 
C rand mrou&h (be etry. 
Acco rc11n, to ."I~J: Zed1aIl..I. 
dlautcc enpn.e.er , MUI Slree-( 
benreen Unh'er81ty and n-
11001..1 .. ill DOC be reopened 
ulllil die ead at die CONItruc-
r:lon wort on eow.bbouad U.s. 
51. He ut1mared rhIJI 10 be 
about die end at July. 
P .. uem pi .... c:a1I for a eec-
ODd pbue at <10"""",,, at 
t raftlc 10 bepn In mId-JUDI! , 
A' die. time . ZedIaIIa aai4, 
_1lIIbOUDd U.S. 51 <rattle Oft 
UIll .. ratry will be deroured • 
WIlInuc Scree'. IJId u ... 1 ft. 
10 Poplar. I. will dieD ""'"' 
.outb on Poplar 10 ... m , wile re 
It will IlIm _ 10 Untftraley. 
Tbe __ at UIll .. ratry 
be","D Collep and ... U1 
Illinois House passes bill 
to repeal 1885 vigilante law 
c.rtm1naJ •• 
Tbe sen.te already bu 
pa...s • _Oar bW. ODe 
bo.lee DOW mu.-. aa em cbe 
ocber'. llleU1lZ'e tor fla&I II>-
""",aI. 
~.pea"er 
., pIt:r.u:. COftfe~ 
J •. r. . z.tma.rean. c.baJrmaJI 
at ilia OepanmaM at Pbr-Ica 
........ t ...-abr Pri<loy II I 
pbJSk.a anJalJarx. ooote r-
..... tor comamlly c::olIqIO. 
aDd ~nJtIe. beld a. 
E ... m IUlDota Ullhe riley. 
IUa topic .... "E .-aJ1a'" 01 
dIe~" 
Stteeta .tll be c10eed at mat 
rime to aUa- COft.It...-..:ction 
c re •• to pLD Urun r aUy ...-Im 
the new l.J.nt to 11l1nc!..! . 
Sintm Erae dedared iRneT in 
eo.tf,ated SItuI .. S-.Ie l'fU!e 
Sxperf Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYI 
EXAMINAnON 
WIU IRING YOU 
I . Conect ,.etcriptio ... 
2. Correct f IHi ... 
3. Correct Appearance 
S.",ic. ovoilabl. for .oat 
.l!wear wh il. you wa it Su:-o.::; •• -; ,....------1 
Contact Lea ... I I'.aoe l'labl. 'ric.,. 
- ____ ~ 1 _____ ...... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.11 S. n.~, Lee H . Jet".. Opto-.c.1UI oU ,-..", 
liD &ad ~ ~ (Oft''' , Octto....,. ... Nl· UOO 
Wdes .tops givong .tompo 
effect;.e /<loy 5. IIvt effecn.e 
ngt.t now )IOU can buy a.x quality 
gasoline for '- than 0fl)'0"e on 
Carbondale.. 
SAVE SC PER GAlLON 
W 
WI DES 
AlE 9..NJ\Y MRS lJm. tnl PM. E't{RY ~r 
_III GooW:)H ~ 1Q.e0CllCt c:.. __ 
. J 
Tho UrJPt s..ppo.. 
or I talian rood in 
Soulhenl JIIinoia. 
Good Tn.,. Slatt 
Rish t . Willi UI 
@IDJ -..o, ... . I( £.. _.to .... . J. . wIlat to ... . 
CMI ", •• &&1, 
we p&lin....,.. u.-. IOf you . 








',o .... lonal 
Typln. aft"d "'ntift. 
·Tw. ' •• en 
. • Th.... • M ...... ~,;pl 
Call 549-6931 
5ovth_ II noft 
IooIr & Supply Co. 






rt. P,.", r 0 Go Frx 
£Jr.n<1J You Know 
ROCKET 
CAR WASH 
-01" - 122 S 
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715 S. University 
71 ' ioo . .... .-oit 












~ .. wa,.,r DrtId 11: __ wtIJ be die ..... 01 die 
Atr Pore. OIl • rw .... , trip 
.. b1dI wtIJ IndMI IMpecr:lor> 
of tile AenNIpKe DtfnIa 
Com mand at ColorAdo 
SprlDp. CoIora4o. 
Tbe trip .. botlnl beld lor 
dlreeroro 01 die UlIDoIa Mu-
olcJpaJ Le .... WIUdI U>c.Iud<. 
elry "'mlaJaraIOU _ elect-
ed GIfIdala from JlllIIota c_ 
--. So_ 30 0I1b1 Ie ..... •• eII-
reero... .,. m<pec:ced 10 maU 
IbI '\r1p wIIIcb do...... todII y 
at 11 •• m. from ~'. 
O'Hare Iouma_1 AIrport. 
AJao lncJudedon die trip.W 
bot • tow' ctllldlarda-<:ebaur 
Air Porof Baae In 11:.-. 
City, Mo. 
waJOr K..... 11&14 bot .. 
r.IDI .. botca .... l.m_-, rrytnc 10 .U carboedale. 
h .. ,....,. ..... ~1& __ .. 1bI .... _ 
r can polllt .... to ~ r"tJ 
_wbue~"Ia_ 
.. bat It '. do ....... 
Tbe City CouncJI ..w bold 
I.. ~r -Ina -tall< 
botllJllllDl .t 7,30 p.m. In 
lCeeae·. abeenc:e. Counc.U mati 
WtlUam Eaton wtU Ict ... 
maJOr pre &em. 







..,. .. f. 
Rode f Car .. Wash 
- --.a ~ c::DInJI 
Now 0 ..... 7 Days A w .. 1r 
1:30 a. to 6:00 p m 
Co.p .... Car Wash Whil. 
You Wait $2.25 
Car Wash Witt. Uquicl Wax $2.75 
I w~  ill the s- a...iooa of: I . up- ·F_ · aa.--tFbn . 
AIID: T.--... 
~~ 
ViIIyt Top CIouoiIw 
~ CIouoiIw A Wuiow 01 c..-
Roclcet Car Wash 
"GET ACQUAINTED"' 
... SPECIAL 
.... ~ --.a.... 
----~ 
Save $11. 00 on 
AMERICAN TOURISTER'S 
24" PULLMAN CASE 
now 532.00 
reg . $43.00 
WOtl/llllJ",*V'I Gil, ,.., . _ . 
.......,. ., o.y. ,........ • h 'T. 
W~. Gr.O ..... v_ ... 




The otaIf tor the 1970 0be-
lial<. the SlU ,..rboolt ..... 
bean ONOJnCed by W. WaD-
Ice R I.,.. tlaeal aponaor. 
Roser Streltmaaer. a )8t-
' Ior majot1n& In jo:Jw1IalIam 
Irom Prtnc.o-YU.... wtll ...... 
a. edlcor-In-clitet. 
SUeltmoaer ... IaJOlDedI-
lOr lor tbe 1969 ObeliaL 
Wark. Re1c:ben. a )mior 
malOrins In Enlilab froID I'reebur.. .UJ be acdYtdea 
editor orb1Ie Mary Beth Brady • 
• jlnJor majorlns In Enallah 
lrom Bel ..... m •• "UJ be .po.ru 
·~eean;'re~!::~~uro:;; 
the acatf. 
Claudia Chrlaty. a bIoIOIY 
major from Youn .. ,-".ObIo. 
.. ttl be layout editor. 
Robtn Harre •• jourDaIIam 
major lrom Cormi. wtll be .. 
cbar .. at boualDl and .......... 
batIcna. 
. Laura 0Ile. an ele.......,. 
• ~ m.jor from .... -
~ will ........ aeade_ 
editor. 
Carbondale police 
enforce new law 
CI rbond.le poIlce bepa 
tlcbltftl WepJty paRed can 
Oft the WO<>dy Hall Ioc Prtda, 
lIbder prorialala at I .." dEJ 
ord1D&nce proIdIItt\QI cIrtftft 
from IIac.t1DI IDID ..... rod 
loe lpa.,.O. 
TIle lcUoIl prec:lpated _ 
Ire by II """ one tlc:Itatad 4rl .... r ,,110 _n, dowII to po-
Uce be~"ero 10 comploJa 
only 10 Ielm tha, the 1IritI-
u oc:e .... I relau ... 11 ... 
one and .~orcea.bM' . Po_ April I by the CirJ 
Counc.IJ. the tnlflc onll_ 
CO"... aU IDeca red ctry lea 
Ind probIbtca becttlll IDto die 
Opacel. 
1"" lor the IlIepI partfaa 
Ia $3. and Police ChIef Jadt 
Huel aald Ida IDea bad ~ 
ttarnlIIp lor ..... rat ..u 
pnor 10 Friday'. tI~ 
Graduation ~ 
r "",olio,.. open 
C.-.u.a _ra mlYap-
ply lor occom-.a- lor 
tklr lamUIe .... Mae Smldl 
To_r OIl the DIJIIh ." J_ 
10 _ II. Eacb IICClOaIlIIO-
cIoItI... w1ll ~ I blaDte!. 
--. pillow caM, IOWd. 
"uIl cIa _..... n.e 
c:barp -01 be $3 pi ... S 1»r 
cew tax • """" •• ,. eodl per-
-. 
lleM'natloa. may be- at .. 
........ , Iti.rcloIp I'l1cloy h -
_ ....... _5p.a .• 
die CrtMdl Hall amc. _ 
..... -....,..or ...... 
a..r, Walla.. n. ...... 
_......-18J_ •. 
-...., 
..4pp~fIli,o .. aoaiID6Ie 
/ __ rleaden 
Nnr ..... leader .ppUca-
_ for dID lIWD_r quaner 
era rraIJabIa III the 1IIforma-
dOlI IlIKriI!oIdmI ee..... or 
eM omc. ." dID SCu4eDr 0--_ AcdYIly eoo.ctJ ... 
dIe~~ • • 
New ..... Ie_r poel-
_ will 1IIWol.... trallllDa ... 
~ dyftamica aDd _-
entry. acc:orcIIDI to AlaDAder. 
cba1rawI U the OrientaUoa 
C_1II'_ at SGAC. 
F~-Eo~ -Bporuor 
multHnedia l!Zp~rienoo _shop 
A 1IIIId ..... e.J'IeIIce _iu..,,;oo ~ PIl11IIII ..... ad ...... __ 
" ..... d!e-' ..... die _ ." _.ad aft 011'" Ia(IaIL 
.......... Ia • .ecell7"' aa.. ..,J/24.".-. ~y --. ___ 
.. bel., ~ .., die ~r ·medIa a:perte.cea aenlcea will a_ die 
W.aley FaedIdmI (or die will laelade a ~~ c:nra.d SIIbu'dIIJ • 
...... ." ... '9. IID.ar I a I.,  -.- an.IId dIe_a..n-
Leader far die espez1eDoe .. ....." die noIadca ."..... .. Ia die -aI!ap. 
UuJe Grauy !.!!!Jted MftbacI- m..sa.daa8 1eda>Iou..... Pm _ YI .. lal-
la campwW be IlGbertSUo- JUZt.po.ttton.,,_1dII _areellpKllM\mpar-
bridle. ~ at a ceacer l.maFa _ ~ _ Ilk- dcJpue. lIeiiatrOlton .. 
(or expuImeIKDJ approacbe. DIJ'eL l1mUed m 60....- ......... 
m die media. at WebaIr.r CoI- T1Ie 5Mm'cIa, _SiDa wtll clue "_y. c-c (or die 
Ieat II> sr.. LoaI&.. -..... :;;:; ...... ;;;;;...;;.;..;;;;;::.;;;;a;..; ... ;; .:pre-:;.;.....;;ooeeb;;;;;;;;;;;;ad;oIa;;.:;$1. ____ -, 
Tb e apeataa. JIrOITUD OD • wa, 9 wtll~a __ 
International dub 
election sei today 
The lmenYuona..l Relaoona 
Club _ill meet I, 7:30 p.m. 
tDlliI/It In the Morn. UbrU)' 
AIIdimrtum co ~~ eIecUoc 
." catcer. lor Delli ,.... 
AU _ ...... lDteresed 
per_ are IrmteQ co anend. 
Abo KheduIed tor dlacuaalon 
wW be rwo auea apeak .. a 
die dub bopea 10 boa. 
The Stale Life 
InlAlJ'allce Co. 
Indianapol; •• Ind. 
,. Mutual Co_pony 











PHONE ~""J1J Of' 401 J 
W)C. O(llV'ERY C~IItGf 





no ""-~ obouIlhe 
Ortcomtott ... wlCQl ..... »eIlCa 
01 unotMy ......... """_ be'" I _ be ....... __ 
t onf.-,e; ..,.", SAuIbCIn 
-..-T_ ........... un' 
"",,"<7.-_. 
I - ""~~ 
__ T ___ ,
be·"' _I1101' .. ~", 
piKe 
. _._ ... _ .. -
;:=::..-=:..::: =--:;:: 
'i'ICiLE"rB $3.00 BAGB 
SAVE700a~ 
&'1'08 iT E1C'i'i'l"'LBB 
700 TO A FREZ BEER. 
Nt. 
at L"UaeraR Center 
., ",ZIIIiiM 
n. _~ 
.. =~--  .. ~  • , ..." 7, • 
.. l.-twr. c-a- CIoIpeI. 
n.~wOJ""""_ 
~ ... 8KOIIar _ 01 
.. ISdt _ 16da ~. 
n. anaaJc wO.I ~_
... dU'IoTeM earope.. COIID-
en.. ..., I'f""'Ide • ~ 
___ 01 !be _ of !be 
""""". Yocal ... ~ __ 
..... wOJ prDIPSde _01 
1UJ" Clam.." Pr8Ce ... 
~ SoIot«II wO.I be wu. 
u.ta LontI _ TIIom .. 
Goa. bad> m.m I!I!t Depan-
_ of Wuak. lUmbers of 
die ~_bIee ar.' .... 
Ice 1IoedsN. Tbom .. Bna. 
I ...... Ga,. Tbom .. Golas, 
K_ HeblUDd. J._ He!>-
IUDd. WWiam ':MUII. WIl-
lJcenr SWift IIId Linda lAna. 
. AI.. f""lred wO.I .... doe 
....,.,nIer. a fore1'1lftlleJ' of !be 
n_ IIId • popui ... 11> ..... "'_ 
of die Reoa1uMce. Tbe re-
corder eneemble c:on.at •• of 
Raben BJom~r, 0 •• , n. 
Q_ daae«I .10 .. 
Queft> Elizabeth J .U ad-
dJctod to d&nCtn&. Nat,lonal 
Geosr aphlc "Y'. E.en at 
66, abe (rted I daoce c&lied 
tile SpanIel> PanIc -but In tile 








0 ... ,..01 D.li ... ry 
"FiU'er Up" 
With Top Quality 
Y OUt c.., d.--.. .......... , "eat· 
..... "";t:.I • . • ,~ .. , t i .... Tour 
lif. d..,.,.ct .. Oft its perfonaonce . Wi": 
llARTlH GASOLIHES 'ow .. II I,nd "'at 
,OIH .",iM Is li •• Ii., ond qvt.'" Fo' 
MIOO.h ... pas ... , c.\d 0 lu-ock f,... 
e ... l_ Stop crt 0 IIARTIH Stat , __ Tod..., ' 
421 E. Main 914 W. Main 
315 N. Illinois 
FREE 
__ 1111 111M 
J CI 8II1D 
....... c...- ... a.a.. ........... . 
............ ,,- ....... ....-- ...... 
FREE I-&Jo. "". -" MARGARINI 
-
---
... """c....,..-..s.a..oe .......... 
, ................ --- ... ~ ..... 
nob '- _ 000Iy .. ~ A&P 
nob '- _ 000Iy .." ,. .... I ... 
....... c....- ~ ....... ,..".... • 
, ............ 'I' ... -- ........ ~ 
..... ---------- .. ----- -- -- -- - ----- ---.-~.-~-----.-----.--
IWo '- _ Od'r .. ~ A&P 




........ c..r..- ... .."... ........ . 
, .............. T ______ ....... ""--
IWo '- _ 000Iy .. ~ UP 
IWo '- _ ()ofy .." _ . 1'" 
FREE 
....... c....,- -- ..... ----- • 
......... ~T ___ ......... ...... 
-
---
_ _ _ • _ $IU. will ........ ",...-1--, 
...... ~ .. _~_ .. I"""*-oK' 1Ic>rIooI'-- Tho_il_ ............. 110'''''''' _ 110 _ bo 0- 0I0nn. • _ - 0.-. 
Spring Festival to open 
at Thursday's Convo 
J_ .. !be rtalDa tenU 
onnow>ee !be romln, fun of a 
cJraaa, 1_. rt.... aoutb 01 
!be Arena Wednuday wUl an-
DOUDCe the com t n I tun of 
Sprtna PeIlI_ al, accordlna 10 
Roelle r SUetIm aaer, "abUcJry 
chaJ rm aD of SprIDI Peart., al_ 
Tho f_a1 will otrlcJ.oIl y 
opos> .. • CC><I'fOC&r!on Tbun-
day, f.-rtna tba rec_y 
~ WI •• sru, _el WbIa.... aDd , p~ at 
"Soap at !be '6Oa. "I. DoD 
Glem>, felChal chairman. wUl 
emcee tile ~ .. tile 
A rna. ..... WIdIIeD will play 
!be rymp&lll _ •• 
n. mIdWay .. _ frwt ~ 
12 p.m. p.-, aDd_ 
I~ p.m. SorunIay. Tbou XI 
aDd Della Zeca wUl ba.. , 
,.gd __ obow "PalDI Your 
w.pt.·· 
80atIIa wUl be NIl b'f T ... 
IC~ Ep.IIoe. Alpba Gamma 
Om _I_ and t b. ParKobule 
Club. 
P .... chute jumpero. nre-
wom. • oof'Iee bouJle and 
amuaemem ridea are cx.ber 
aaTaCttone. The Univuatty 
c-er P WuUna Board will 
lIpOO80r a coffee bouae rea-
lUr1lta folk and rod mume . 
PI .... wom are planned for 
Prtd.y nl&bt. Hourly. reom 
I~ p.m . s.urday. !he Pan-
cb.Ik Club wUl maU , lump. 
Ahr !he midway c1oee. at 
6 p.m . SorunIay. tlOjlbIe. wUl 
be .warded end lhere wUl be 
• mldw., cIaDce fUDlrtllS !he 
mlUdc at !he BIDer L.emon. 
""'uamaII r1de. will C<lI1-
_ -n II p.m. Sorurday. 
n. s..rtn. Peld.al cIOR. 
wid> m;r", --';;;11Ia Pudp" abo .. 
... p.m . SUnday ID !he Arena. 
TIcteu lor !he abo .. An! DOW 
OIl we .. !be Unl.-eralry Cen-
ler. 
o.ha IDII PbI S1pD. 1CAjlp&. r---~~~----, 
LIttI. £up ~ Co- LOVE 
op IDII ~ IC~ Pod. There 
wUl be dUpl.,. b'f tile 50eIaI 
wort C I u". GrtoMl1 H&II, 
G)'IIl_ T_. ~PbI 
T ..... .....,t It"\..", __ ........... _0 ., 
...,...~--
Mom's Day Sptcial 
i ll rr .. odr"" a{ rio. :".,,,h Sod. ~ ( 
0...-.,., .-J .s ' o .. iwnr Swb.,b, 
S-'l'''''' '1""" '\Io,~ by Iw."" • 
Joz:", ~hM lo.tt ftC"',.. R()I.a f,}r 
c..nwr..,.., <kh...-rrd r ~ Ion do.>< 
.... cN .. c A A~ s-. ~ er __ ey Or4u 
TO IItlc GeW 716 W. , ___ _ 
-, 
"0' S. "ALL 
Mutwl Funds ~ OM of h most popul _ _ 0/ 
Investing lex tM ~~perr IltJQ.mttft IrtveSlOf 
Frimk ~"o. Rt!f)f'eSIII!:flr~rtve of (~ 
I ~8IiJa SttMdiL4 ~.,~ii 
~L. _ _. 
DAilY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVEJlTlSING ORDER FORM 
CLASSIFIED ADVE RTISING RATES 
g:~S UO~=UI::~·rn~m l l~:: 
DAYS. ~CC).ftioKUI"''' .~ pet 
DEADLINES. 2 .s..y~ '1'1 a4wa",e. Z pm 
DC4pC f rio t'" Tuft- ..... 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR CCWlWlETINC ORDER 
. a. \ooUf~ to (ompl .. U - " II ,,... ltap, 
·01'1. leit .. Of ltV"''' ~ ~ 
·00 1'101 wow ~,.te lOt ~t04. eM commn 
-s..tp OM ~ M1 ..... wordl 
· CeNft' .,..,. ~ of • llne .t. t.It Ii .... 
____________________________________________ 04TE ________ ___ 
Of .AD 
for SaM 0 f ..... "'oyrnent O~"":""" 0,. Retrt W.,atM 0 s.n.1C.«\ 
Feu., DE.tertl",,,,,,,, Off .. eeI 
Lett ..... p W ... ted 0 "'."t_ 
3 RUN AD 
0 ,0 ... . 
o JO .... S 
o so ... n 




lalready has: 1.' the best food in Carbondale 
.... <>HE NO 
4 CHECK EHClO$H) fOA , ___ ___ 
Nt ~~ ~::.y:_n:.!c:d m;.;,t 'r.:. t~~,.;::; 
eli uftCtet rem r 04' •• ,-pM.. It yow rv_ " 
th. lifM .. tOl ! ... ~. ,out '" 11 
"".Z~ (Is" • S, Of. t..a .... ..., tor 
lila,.. UY' (;Oil .. '1 .)0 tlW • II ...... 
..... '" cost ,.. a" .., b 101: 
'0 
2.' the Sa'r .. e.t .wimming pool of ony liying facility 3.' indiyidually air-conditioned room. 
Next year it will have - CARPETINGI 
For all you early takers, rate. will remain at $350 
per quarter. Deadline - May 15 
Afte, May 15, rates will be $385 per quarter. 
s.c...ofm.~_",_t, GOOD-,,_II 
,.-. .... rout""..tjf _ ~ ~of. S15 ~ 
.---.. 
..., ... ,..acr .......... 
lilt .... pee CGIIIIkJoa for 
lilt ......... co.IIdooIww1I-
_ .... IIIt ............ 
dleIr apt1,. p_ Saturday N • ,... III 1iICA __ IPd-
1-. Prior 10 lilt cone_. 
I'" Saluti Ina _III W'III boac 
Wurray StNe andUncolllUIlI-
Mrd, I •• Ir&a,.war trAd: 
-. T ... ·1Iot early _nl,.lem-per ....... __ '0 haft IIllk 
ell..,. Oft Coedl Towerl' 
aquad. T... SaI,*.11 hll and 
r o bard in I practice lbal 
_or Wite Bradley pro-
rited .he dlflttnoct'. ..nd-
wlCbiIW • 3O,.yard Ileid p>aI 
baa Ha.berry ' .loucb ... 
...... 
Barclay Alkn and Jim Mc-
K.y. lhe Sal'*I. I.. . and 
MCOOOd .. rl,. """rterbach. 
.Iiow.., IDOd lorm. Allen 
called m_Iy a rUMI,. p-. 
,hrowl,. only lour pall ... 
nUe Mcka y we .. to (he air 
morC' often and comp,ie1:e-d .1s. 
Golfer. finiah eig~th 
SJU'. IOlt lelm, hampered .Uhoul II . number onr 
man. Sk .. Hec.kel. IlnlJlhed el""" In a lleld 01 12 
calma Mer the .~tend in the Inylrational loorna -
menf It Murr.,.., ICy. 
Beca ... Heckel w .. aervlnl Na'Io ... 1 Guard cluey In 
C.lro, (he Salukll wer~ forced 10 UK I Uneup .hl,ch 
' Deluded rwo tre.bmen , 'wo 8Ophomo r ea and CWO .en-
lor •• 
Heckel alao m, ued .he 1II""'la I .... ua'ional •• Cham -
pel .... wo weeki .,0 when ,he Salullli pieced 12th 
OUI of 13 encr~ •. 
Sou1bern'. K o re WI. 607 I. compared (0 Nonh-
••• Lootl ...... •• wfnninl 10111 01 ~$. 
Terry Itoblllnl .nd ('HlIman Onld Pert .... ,_d 
!be SaI'*1. willi 152 lcorel. One a .. oke behll>cl were 
Mite Beckm.n. Terry Ten .. y and Richard Tad;. 
H."ey On IInl.hed willi a ISS. 
T .... loornamenc' . med.aJlIr .a. T~rry I' ackley of 
Norrhe ••• Loul ...... w/lo .hoc a 144. 
Follow"" Northe.a, Loulala ..... r. Middle Ton -
.... _ ~'. AUI,1n puy ~I. Murray S.a •• ~2. Mo",-
he.d SUre son . 1Utnt>11 SUI. 601. T .. ne.~ T.ch 
610, E •• rem TeftM.we 611, E •• re-rn Ke-nt\Acl:y 61) 
•• .., SouIhwel' Mluour1 b2S_ 
SIU tennis team defeats 
U. of Tennessee, Indiana U. 
The 51 lennI. Utam eon ... 
Itaued III wI""In, w.y. Sa(lIr-
d.y .nd M<*I.y. defUClnl1M 
... Io.,rauy of T_ue. and 
Ind..... UntY" r.l,y ' 0 ral.., It. ___ record '0 1)-2. 
The Sal I.' 6- 3 01 ry 
..... r me I".,rslly TM-
_ Vol ra SaaordayID 
ICJoonOJ. w .. !heIr ' ''Ird ID 
... day. oyn !he Vol .. 
....... m Mfnc", Indian. 
UlllYera\tJ )-1 M 0 n day In 
B~",,,,, WIt' !he tluw doubl.,. m __ ,erelnl 
ralMd_. 
_yd.,.. ....ITIdI&a\ re-
.... ClO_ ••• .., CSl «» _ 
"'aft 1-6. 6-1. 
LIo7'I lSI drtfotKed SdIeolr-
........... 6.. 
ODe> lSI ... «»tt_ 
'" ...... 6-3. 6-4. 0DeI1IqpId IS) . . __ 
'" P.-.. 64. 2-6. 11-10 . 
IS) ... ..., '" 
...... 1>-3.6-0. 
CreeoodaI. IS) d e f., II "d 
~rd 6-1.6-1. 
Brs- IS) ....... HUI . 
6-l. 6-1. 
~ 
B rI ac o.-Grffndalo M-
l o acod Prlcbard -IWI 1>-0 . 
1>-1. 
M on d .. y' . indlytdU.l1 r~ ... 
.... ,.: 
Glld"",. ' • • r (!II . 1 a.O(j 
8",,",6-1.6-4_ 
LIo,..t ( I def. P • .-a 
6-0.6-0. 
Dom'-z lSI do l • •• od 
l lodtIIIoft . 6- I. 6- I • 
_ lSI w .. def~_ '" 
Stllo .. ly 6-4. 6- 3. 
Greead&l .. (IMlc a,t'd .. Ia 
6-4.6- . 
Brtec~ lSI driu ct'd Scllu-
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Fries, Bread & BuHer 
4 to 8 p.m., Tues., May 6 
119 N. Washington 
MADNESS 
SALE AT a 
RADIO DOCTORS S~~bO-
515 S. 1.III"oil - CARiONDAU 
MAY MADNESS eaQs SAVINGS for you 
on all your favorite LP s, like these ' on_ ... 




lEG. U .9fI LP's NOW $31l YOU SAVE IlnI 
lEG. $S.9fI LP' , NOW $381 YOU SAVE S;2 " 
REG. S6.9fI LP', NOW U59 YOU SAVE S2.39 
lEG. 
8 TRACK 
S6..9fI TAPES NOW U9fI YOU SAVE SU10 
CASSETTE 
lEG. SLG!J TAnS NOW $ifni YOU SAVE Sf 19 
lEG. 
CA$$ETTE 
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1Wy,.£, 
",.cu.. ......... J._., ... 
....... n.eo ....... ,.,.. ..... "'ne 
A.,.~r~ ...... .-z 
~ ""-I'J" ..., ."-
....., ...... PO. .. lM4. ~ 
..... "'"ObIl,.., .............. . 
,,-,>. '- ..... __ Os 
-. 8PU1 
Ea.. .... u, .............. 
"'f-C'UI ... """",-, .,'""'" 
"'It 
WANTED 
"'-_ ......... 00_ 
..... c.u.. .. K,..I., ....... 
~,... ......... .,.........,. 
c.a ...... .. ,.", 
h .... ..,y ....... ......., . ..,... 
~ __ ... IW' .......... 
..., ...... c.- ...... '1'. ,..., 
,...,..... ............. ...... 
~ ......... 4111'1 ..... .... 
'*'-. ~ J .... , __ • ......, 
. .. $.-..._ ..... ... _IlL .... 
GIll •• . ,..., 
........ u--...- • ..,..~_ 
= .. .:-:-~~. 
LOST 
A .... OU .. CIMINIS 
::..-=:~~~~ .. ~." 
f., 
8dImt •• Ia •• , •• Ie .
crowd 91 .......... ' .. 2S00 ,...~ ....... 
......, ~.-::.- .... Utd-
..,.., 91 powt1Id 
iraQ ....... our SV10I-
40. 
11Ie CftWd .- ..... .... 
dIIrtoi me daree-eDe ... ... 
cIoeuN .. J_ a,.. .. .. 
...., .... 01 doe -... re-
cord. Hia w... Of IS ........ 
ODd 19.5 nccmIa bl'Clb doe 
014 mart tor m _. 
••• ,.... .. aUftlleodou.nm-
net .ad • re a t to wadi:· 
Coacb Le. Hanzoa &ald. 
1CAaaa. coacb Bob Tim.".,... 
&ald be ... ..,ry P!e- willi 
• ""' •• tim • • ~taIlJ COG-
oIdertna !!Ie beat aDd wUIfI. 
"The ' Ir. mil. -.. '.'P' 
c.IoM bet-een .,..... Al RoIi;-, 
.. """ and Oacar Moo.... But 
.-. R"", __ up • &ood 
lead. tbe re w.a no oonteat." 
At, e r two ml1e. Moore 
cIropped out bee..... Ill. beel 
_a. bachertn, Illm. R"",!ben 
pulled •• ay /rom Robin.,., 
and ..,., by a ll-oecond mar-
lID· 
Por OIcb of !!Ie f1 r. II 
lapo. R"", ran between 66 
and 6Q.~ oecond.. In a f inal 
apun he cllct ed 011 rhe la. 
quancr mUe In 61 1M:COnd1 . 
04 11 ••• an 0 uri' I n diD I 
meet." Tlmm0rt8 aaJd. "I'm 
IlUn rha' our boy. appre-
c la,ed !!Ie fIDe crowd. Tbe 
'Ina' r ec.epUon fo r UI .. .. 
anat. cheertn, tor UI ... ~lI 
•• fo r Southern." 
E •• n ' h 0 u I h tbe Salutl • 
..... _ by 61 po ..... 
Haruoa ... ple_ WIth tbe m __ 
· ' LJl. f·.,c Wd. Kan .... 1.. 
a .ery powerfUl tract ,eam. 
and I'm •• U afled thai wt' 
ICOrwd 40 potnu. Actually. 
I dJdD' , th1DIr we would wtn 
ellller t be triple jwnp or tbe 
mUe :elay.u 
stu _ only lour .. -.. 
wtdl tbe otber ~Ilrat-plaoe 1IaI_. coml", In tbe janU" 
aDd mUe [\1ft. PI •• audlum 
ncord.a were broken, four of 
diem by K ....... 
NIM Me Andre. 
SI4dW", recorda 
New NC:And ... sr.tlwn 
trac:t rec:onl. Nt SaDmby 
a.. .. 10110 ••• _ preY\oua 
rwcoTClo Ia puwMllul8: 
I OO-IY 0 r y CrocIreft lVnat-
tac:becII 9.' (CnIcbU- :9 ••• 
19691 
440 •• 1. J-1tMau (Cleo ... lIy.r •• Wkb, _. 
Sua WbItJ.". JIdJo Madel 
40.0 (Ultterally at Otla -
lIoata 41.0. 196'7) 
nz-.. u.-.rlm It,... ro 130 
19.5 (oacu Woore. SIll. 
13c~S. 1966) 
Sboc P .. - I:&I1 SaI.II ro 67-0 
111 (Gee .. W_. SlU, 
Q-l S/ 4, 1966) 
Dt--eo,. bOp ro 116-
6 S/ 4 1St-. McOaaal4. u..-
....... 17)-10 111. 196'7) 
.. PIi&-cad 5IIb 00.--
........ ao.~ao. 
167~ I", 
.." a .I .~ (GeDJp 
B,or • • .......,. ......... 
... ~. JIIIJo WeadofI. 
5IU (CIIooct ..... Barry 
~ 8011 ICoeIII, WII-
U.~(<<IAI 
Jnoeu.-o. Tld.1I ISIUI. 
8m SIMpnDeIr 00. DeaDy 
Ear1ea (JC) 2SO-Z 
Loa. J "",p-Wbltley 00 • 
Cbar1ea ColO 1SlU'. IWpb 
1_ ISIUI 2$-11 
NfI~AI __ ISJUI.NJle 
SoIoID_ 0:1. IlIdI Elliot (KI 
4:09 
Ifl&II lump-IoIIII Turc:I: 11:1. 
t... em- 11:1 and Rod 
MurpbJ ISIUI t .... 6-. 
Ill> HJab HunllH-By.ra (lC) • 
<; .... 11:1. Wtte C.s.er(K I 
:14.4 
44O-Ne.se (KI. LI.bowlrz 
(Sit" 41.6 
Pol. V u1r - 8U1 Hatche r (Kl . 
Larry CUC:lo 1SIl.!1 . Ray 
GIua ISlUI I~ 
1000MaIhew. 11:1 . Wbitley ( .. ,. 
Hayne. (K) 9 . ~ 
DlKUa-1Cnop (K). Salb (K). 
Wilhelm OC) 116-6 3/ 4 
&8O-llm Nelbouae 11:1. .. ... 
n. _ __ . ....................... .. 
...... ." ~a.- _ .... ..... sen , ......, 
_ OOIM.1 ....... .....,~ ....... ..... ttI ........ n .. _~: 4.0 ......... ............ __ ~ ... .... -
GefIIar 00 5l.i SdIIJia" __ ........ :::_;;;.;;.; .. ;;.:;' ,;; .... ;;.;;;. ___ ...... ZJO-,;....., 00 . ........ 00 E-. 1UIIaIa. lGo-I. IIIIu • 
c..- 00 2l_S __ Ita ftr-.IJII_" ... _ 
Tlare_lle-$!= a,.. 00. ere IUIIaIa __ • ~ 
....... (Sill}. eo,. SatldI ......... 11-1 ricIory 
00 1S:l9-3 ....... ~ ColIep. snf. 
T r ipI. J ..... p-fYery LewD _ twO 4nIFPed .. 6-4 *-
ISIUI. C .... roo WbItley c:IeIota ... -... nu....' 
(JC) 50-1 S/ 4 _ ""' 
~ aet.y-SIU (8e,,&oa. A''Sp>ru 0.," .... bebeld 
-, We.no-, L-=, b, die SJU _'. IIIIhbaU 
1Ucb.a..rd.::m. k & D ••• (Pet- W rn 
,er.oD . _.lwJaD 
a.&e.sel3:12_1 
Hammer ~ 'or ream acerral 
- PeDDY 11:). ICnop 11:). SaI.II 
II:J 161-9 3/ 4 
$.I u s&»deMs ___ .. ~ofU-S _ 






A 'LANNED HA"ENING 
SYNOPTICS '69 
"T1Ie o I of 
• 
featu ring the South e rn lepert o ry Donee Co . 
MAY 9 . 10. 11 . 16 . 17 . II • 
U \VERSfTY nl l: ~TRE P!o! 
SH.DEHTS $I _~ OTHERS \.1 oc;. 
HEAVY WATER 
Tonight 
8:00 - 1:00 
50, 
1 
